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Abstract  Medium carbon steels are having large demand for wide range of engineering applicat ions. Selected 
difficult-to-cast medium carbon grades e.g. MC 40, MC 55 & MC 60 have been successfully developed and subsequently 
commercialized at integrated steel plant. MC 40 grade have good market demand for application like two wheeler chain  links, 
industrial chain links, hair clips, binder clips, stapler parts, sprockets etc. whereas MC 55 grade have demand for application 
like hacksaw b lade, d rop pin for textile  industry, dowel pins, clutches, seat buckles etc. Similarly, MC 60 grade is used for 
manufacturing  circlips, spring washers, band saw blades for wood cutting, circular saws, cross cut saws etc. The identified 
medium carbon grades have been developed by optimizing casting and hot rolling parameters. The mill load was maintained 
well within the finishing mill capacity i.e. 25 MN at hot strip mill by maintain ing adequate slab soaking time in the reheating 
furnace. The application of these steel demands good internal soundness and cleanliness to arrest the cracking susceptibility 
of the finished products during cold ro lling/ forming operations. The metallurgical factors contribute for development of 
these grades are control of Al (< 0.04 %) & N content (~ 60 ppm) along with control of excessive segregation of carbon in the 
steel and presence of inclusions like aluminium oxide and MnS which are main ly responsible for inadequate cold reducibility.  
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1. Introduction 
In the fast changing market  scenario, value added steels 

with enhanced quality, propert ies and performance 
capabilit ies are getting more thrust day by day due to their 
specific end applications. In India, the cold reducers segment 
is growing very fast and their quality  requirements for hot 
rolled coils are more and more demanding.  

It has been found that  customers have preference for 
med iu m carbon  grades  with  wide range o f carbon 
(0.35-0.65%) for specific end applications. Hot ro lled co ils 
of these grades are input materials used for cold reduction to 
thinner gauges, which subsequently cater to the needs of 
different segment like cycle industry, auto components and 
general engineering applicat ions. The manufacturing p rocess 
involves three stages: (1) the conversion of concast slabs to 
coils by hot rolling, (2) reduction in thickness by pickling & 
cold  ro lling  and (3) convers ion o f fin ished p roducts by 
slitting and machin ing. The first stage involves conversion of 
cast slabs into co ils through hot  ro lling operat ions. The  
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second stage involves cold reduction of coils to desired 
thickness by pickling & cold rolling and the final stage 
involves slitting and manufacture of fin ished product by 
mach ining operations. Final heat treatment depends on the 
nature of product and required properties. The requirement 
of medium carbon grades is main ly for co ld reducing and 
engineering fabricat ion segments.  

The objective was to develop customer specific medium 
carbon grades hot rolled co ils in an  underpowered mill where 
there is a  limitation of maximum load (< 25 MN) in F1 strand. 
Accordingly the pass design and rolling schedules for hot 
rolling have been modified. The hot rolled co ils supplied are 
subjected to a series of processing steps at the customers end 
and are used for a variety of end-applications. The major 
quality requirement of the hot rolled co ils was moderate to 
high strength levels (YS: 400 to 700 MPa and UTS: 600 to 
1000 MPa) with good cold reducibility (% EL: 12 to 22% in 
50 mm GL) and adequate surface quality. These product 
attributes are achieved by major steel producers through a 
combination of measures such as better composition control 
(uniformity throughout the slabs), use of secondary refining 
in the steel making (to achieve a low sulfur and low inclusion 
content steel) and controlled rolling. A ll these measures will 
help the secondary producers to achieve desired properties 
and quality of the fin ished products.  
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2. Experimental Procedure 
The developmental exercise in case of MC 40 grade steel 

involved rolling of lower thickness of hot rolled strip i.e . < 
2.5 mm as it helps re-rollers to minimise number of passes at 
their rolling mills and thereby increases their mill 
productivity. Rolling of medium carbon steel with carbon 
ranging from 0.36 to 0.45% and thickness < 2.5 mm leads to 
higher ro lling loads in the finishing stand of the hot strip mill. 
A number of trials were conducted by selecting combination 
of various processing parameters at hot strip mill i.e. soaking 
duration of slab, temperature of exit  roughing, transfer bar 
thickness and draft schedule. Rolling load in the fin ishing 
stand (maximum load bearing capability: 25 MN) was 
regulated by rescheduling drafts and thermal regime. Strict 
control of rolling parameters (exit roughing temperature: 
~1100oC; Fin ish rolling temperature: ~880o C; Coiling 
temperature: ~670o C) led  to production of thinner gauges 
(2.20-2.50 mm + 0.10 mm) without overloading the mill 
when rolling load in F1 was significantly lower (19-22 MN). 
The modified practice succeeded in regulating the strip 
thickness within specified norms even with higher input slab 
thickness of 210 mm. The typical properties achieved in the 
hot rolled coils[YS: 430 MPa, UTS: 620 MPa, Elongation 
(50 mm GL): 19% and Hardness: 90 HRB] were adequate for 
the product and accepted by the customers.  

As medium carbon grades are difficult-to-cast due to 
tendency of segregation and occurrence of breakouts, casting 
parameters were selected judiciously. The heats of MC 55 & 
MC 60 were made in the basic oxygen furnace converter 
through BOF-VAR-LF-CC route and 210 x 950 x 8000 mm 
concast slabs were p roduced. The casting speed was 
stabilized around 0.7-0.8 m/  min The concast slabs were hot 
rolled into 2.5/5 x 940 mm coil in the hot strip mill with 
optimized ro lling parameters and gauge control. While 
processing this material at hot strip mill, the mill load was 
well within the finishing mill capacity i.e. 25 MN.  

Metallographic specimens were prepared  as per ASTM 
E3-2001 standard and the etchant used was 2% nital solution 
for microstructural examination. Microstructural 
examination was carried out as per ASTM E45-2005 
standard using a Neophot-30 optical microscope. Hardness 
of the samples was measured in a Rockwell hardness tester 

as per ASTM E18-2005 standard. Nature and chemical 
composition of inclusion present in the surface was 
ascertained via EDX (Energy Dispersive X-ray) analysis and 
scanning electron micrograph (SEM) JEOL JSM 840A.  

3. Results and Discussions 
Medium carbon steel is normally classified on the basis of 

chemical composition (in terms of % carbon contents) and is 
used when higher strength and hardness is required in as 
rolled condition. This material can be used for all range of 
application i.e. rolling, forg ing and wire drawing. The heat 
treated steel gives good balance of ductility and strength and 
it can be frequently hardened and strengthened by heat 
treatment or cold  working. Medium carbon steel is 
predominantly pearlite microstructure with good strength, 
good wear resistance, high hardness and moreover it is 
cheaper than alloy steel and are commercially attractive. The 
material can be used with or without heat treatment 
depending upon the application and level of properties 
required. The hot ro lled  material should have good cold 
reducibility (ab ility of a material to be reduced in desired 
thickness through single or double stage cold reduction) for 
its end use. Good cold reducible material impliesthat the strip 
should not break e.g. no edge cracking, no over-loading of 
mill and higher reduction per pass. It largely depends on its 
ductility, cleanliness level, hardness and bendability. 

Customized requirement fully depends on the processing 
conditions, product form, applications and its end usage.  

In the first phase, hot rolled coils of MC 40 quality was 
taken up for its development and soon after establishing its 
acceptability in the market place, this product was 
commercialized. The hot rolled coils supplied are subjected 
to a series of processing steps at the customers end and are 
used for a variety of end-applicat ions such as links plates for 
motorcycle and industrial chains, hair clips, binder clips, 
stapler parts etc. Some of the customers’ source medium 
carbon hot rolled coils in higher thickness (7-8 mm), which 
is pressed to fabricate products like sprockets. The 
components fabricated using MC 40 grade steel is shown in 
Fig. 1 a & b. 

      
      a) Industrial Chains           b) Sprockets 

Figure 1.  Items fabricated using MC 40 grade steel 
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Figure 2.  Items fabricated using MC 55 grade steel 

Subsequently, another higher version i.e. MC 55 (C: 
0.51-0.60) grade was also developed through 
BOF-VAR-LF-CC route. The casting speed was stabilized 
around 0.7-0.8 m/ min. Cast slabs were hot rolled by 

controlling finishing and coiling temperatures. While 
processing this material at hot strip mill, it was observed that 
the mill load was well within the finishing mill capacity i.e. 
25 MN. This has been possible by maintaining adequate slab 
soaking time in the reheating furnace. This product enjoys 
good market demand for application like hacksaw b lade, 
drop pin for text ile industry, dowel pins, clutches, seat 
buckles etc. The components fabricated using MC 55 grade 
steel is shown in Fig. 2. 

Similarly, MC 60 grade steel was developed through 
BOF-VAR-LF-CC route. Cast slabs were hot ro lled  without 
much difficulty by maintain ing proper finishing and coiling 
temperatures. While processing these materials, the mill load 
(22-25 MN) remained within the limit of the mill capacity 
(25 MN). Th is grade is used for manufacturing circlips, 
spring washers, band saw blades for wood cutting, circular 
saws, cross cut saws etc. and the components fabricated is 
shown in Fig. 3 a & b. 

   
a) Circlips                                           b) Band Saw 

Figure 3.  Items fabricated using MC 60 grade steel 

The chemical composition of the developed grades is given in Table 1. The mechanical properties in  terms of yield strength 
(YS), u ltimate tensile strength (UTS), percentage elongation (EL %) and surface hardness at room temperature were 
evaluated and shown in Table 2. It can be deduced that in case of medium carbon steel, hot rolled coil properties conform to 
the desired value.  

Table 1.  Chemical Composition of the Developed Grades 

Grade Equivalent 
Grade % C % Mn % P % S % Si % Al 

MC 40 SAE 1040 0.36-0.45 0.60-0.90 0.040 max 0.040 max 0.15- 0.35 0.02 min 
MC 55 SAE 1055 0.51-0.60 0.60-0.90 0.04 max 0.04 max 0.15- 0.35 0.02 min 
MC 60 SAE 1060 0.56-0.65 0.60-0.90 0.04 max 0.04 max 0.15- 0.35 0.02 min 

Table 2.  Mechanical Properties of Medium Carbon Grades 

Grade YS, MPa UTS, MPa % EL (GL= 50 mm) Hardness 
HRB HRC 

MC 40 418-460 600- 644 18-22 88-91  
MC 55 458-665 748-1000 13-20 93-99  
MC 60 508-717 798-1028 11-17  25-37 

Optical microscopy of the samples for different medium carbon grade steel was carried out for its characterizat ion and is 
shown in Fig 4 a & b. The optical microstructural examination illustrates the presence of ferrite and pearlite phases in hot 
rolled condition. It was found that presence of % pearlite was 57-58 % in case of MC 40 grade steel as against 78-79 % in  case 
of MC 55 grade steel. The predominantly present pearlite plays a useful role in increasing tensile strength and impart ing a 
measure of wear resistance[1]. 
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a) MC 40                                              b) MC 55 

Figure 4.  Microstructures of Hot Rolled Medium Carbon Grades Steel 

              
        a) MnS inclusion                              b) Aluminium oxide inclusion 

Figure 5.  EDX spectrum of the inclusion analysis 

Four types of inclusions commonly found present in steels 
i.e. sulphide, alumina, silicate and globular oxide. Su lphide 
inclusions normally  present in the form of MnS have a high 
deformability index over a wide range of temperature. Cold 
and hot deformation elongates the MnS inclusions in the 
form of stringers and adversely affects the transverse 
ductility of the steel[2,3]. Silicates and alumina inclusions 
are products of deoxidation process of steel[4]. The 
deformability index of alumina is the lowest, followed by 
silicate and sulfide. Due to their poor deformability, silicates 
and alumina tend to fragment into smaller pieces leading to 

formation of voids and subsequent crack formation during 
cold working processes such as cold forming, cold forg ing, 
wire drawing etc. Thus the efforts are basically  directed 
towards steel making with proper deoxidation practice for 
minimizat ion of inclusions in the steel. Surface cracks 
normally  create more of a problem than any type of internal 
cracks on a slab due to its exposure to air where the same is 
oxidized and unable to be re-weld during ro lling[5,6]. 
Excessive secondary cooling and high casting temperatures 
are also responsible for crack formation[7,8]. To find out the 
nature of inclusion and its chemical composition, EDX 
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analysis was carried out in various locations using scanning 
electron microscope. Fig. 5 a & b exh ibits the EDX spectrum 
of the inclusion analyzed along with the elemental analysis 
of the same inclusion. The plots show prominent peaks of 
Mn, S, Al, O etc. besides other elements present. This clearly 
states the presence of MnS  and Alumin ium oxide 
inclusions in the steel. However, it was found that the total 
volume fract ion of inclusion present in the medium carbon 
grades is limited to 0.20% and no problem has been 
encountered at the customer’s end during further p rocessing 
of these hot rolled coils. 

4. Conclusions 
Medium carbon grades (MC 40, MC 55 & MC 60) are 

being considered as difficu lt-to-cast grades due to presence 
of high carbon and medium manganese. Optimizat ion of 
chemistry, casting and rolling parameters have been carried 
out for its commercial production. The Al & N content in the 
medium carbon grades should be controlled within 
reasonable limit  (0.02-0.04 wt %) and 60 ppm respectively to 
avoid any chances of crack formation during cooling of slab. 
Extensive customer interaction and continuous monitoring 
resulted in achieving & maintaining desired quality for these 
medium carbon grades. The performance feedback from 
various customers was found to be very good and 
developmental efforts have been well appreciated by the 
customers.  
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